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Herbert Brirable will celebrate the
fourth in Lincoln.

Miss Nora Aynoa wont to Brown
viiie Thursday to spend tho fourth.

Mrs. David Frazier went to Nobras
ka City Thursday to spend the fourth
with friends.

Mrs.L. II. Merritt went to Avoca,
Nebr.. Thursday to spend tho fourth
with her husband.

You never heard of any ono using
Foley's Honey and Tar &nd not being
Hiitlefled. For sale bv M T Hill.

OAED OF THANKS
Wo deniro through The Advertiiar

to return heartfelt thanks to the friends
and neighbors for thair kindly help
und sympathy during tho Bickness,
death and burial of our llttlo ono.

FttED SlCAIUJUY AND FAMILY.

The Nemaha river is out of its banks
at tho Bennett mill and from there
north, The fields on each side of the
river are Hooded. A great deal ofl
wheat, oats and corn has been ruined.
The roads across the bottom oast and
north of Auburn and east of Bracken
have been impassable. The water is
over several acres of Seymour nowe's
fields. Reports from Auburn Thurs-
day afternoon say the water is falling.

The new contracts made by the gov-

ernment provldu thai after July 1 the
star routo mall carriers shall bo re-

quired to deliver mail to all persons on
the route who put up suitable boxes or
provide Batchels or bags to hold the
mnll and suitable cranes or posts on
which to hang the satchels or bags.
Full particulars may bo learned at any
poutofllce on the route. The following
are uome of the regulations:

"Any person living on or near the
route and not within the corporate
limits of any town or within 80 rods of
any postolllce, who doaires his mail ed

at a tflyen point on the line of
the route by the carrier may provide
and erect a suitable box or crane on
the roadside, located in such manner as
to be readied as conveniently as praci
ticablo by tho carrier witnout dis-

mounting from the vehicle or horse,
and such person shall file with the
postmastar at tho postolllce to which
hlB mall is addressed (which shall be
one of the two postotlloes on the routo
on either side of and next to the box or
crane) a request iu writing for tho de-

livery of his mail to the currier for de-

posit at tho designated point, at the
risk of the addressee."

This aervloe by the carrier shall be
without ooBt to the addressees,

" The department does not prescribe
any particular design of hox or satchel
to be used for this service, but tho
person providing elthor should see thi t
it is of such character as to uiford am-

ple pioteotiou to his mail.
The carrier is not required to collect

mail from the boxes, but there is no
objection to his doing so if It does not
intorfuro with his making the schedule
time. The law provides that every
carrier of tho mail shall ioohIvo any
mall matter presented to him if prop-

erly prepaid by stumps, and deliver the
same for mailing at the next postofllce
at which he arrives, but thut no tees
shall )a allowed him therefor."

Foley's Honey and Tar Is peoullaily
mUpted for asthma, bronchitis ami
hoarseness. For sale by M T Hill.

Will Cure Consumption. A A Her-re- u,

Finch, Ark., writes, "Folej's
Honey and Tar is the best preparation
or couuhs, colds and limit trouble. 1

know that it has cured consumption in
tfie first stages " For sale by Hill.

Tho drouth is brokenSagain.

Tom Culleus of Missouri was in town
Friday.

Courtney Stonecypher was in town
Saturday.

J. 13. Lewis moyed into his new home
this week.

Tom Cullen of Missouri was a busN
no83 visitor Tuesday.

Jthnnio Snpp returned '.from his
overland trip to Exeter Saturday.

Brownviiie is furnishing the men to
holp harvest the largo wheat crop
around Johnson.

Fred Kauffaian and his brido startad
Monday evening to Plattsmouth on
their wedding trip,

Emma, sister of Joe Glllard, was
buried in Walnut Grovo cemetery
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Penny started for Beat!
rice Tuesday, from which point tiny
go west on an extended visit.

The annual school meeting has oome
and gone and but vory few seem to
take an interest in this meeting,

Uncle Samuel Clayton came ovtr
from Missouri Wednesday to Bpond the
fourth and viait the home folks over
Sunday.

John Aokerman has had a new front
built in his store building, which will
be occupied by M. A. Perkins as a
jewelry store.

Miss Viunit Cohoe, daughter of our
townman Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cohee, was
married to a young man of Brook last
week. Her many friends hore join in
wishing them a joyouB journey through
life.

John G. Sanders, formerly editor of
the Bun, published at this place, now
editor of the Grundy County Gazette
of Splckard, Mo., was in town a few
days renewing acquaintances and shak-
ing hands with his many friends here.

Charles M. Bacon of London and
Miss Jennie Hichardson of Kockport,
Mo., were married Wednesday at tho
homo of the bride's grandfather. The
groom is one of Nemaha county's pros-
perous youug farmers and the bride ib
one of Missouri's fairest daughters.
They start life's journey together with
tee beat wishes of their many friends.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can Bafely be given to
children. For sale by M T Hill.

BANNER 8A LVE
tho moot hooting aolvo In the world.
For Halo by M. T. Hill.

My little Bon had an attack of whoop-
ing cough and was threatened witli
pneumonia; but for CuamberlMn's
Cough Remedy we would have had a
serious time of it! It also saved him
from several severe attacks of croup.

II J Stlckfaden, editor World-Hearl- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For salo by W W
Keeling.

Old

Settlers

Picnic

Saturday

August 16
r.

All our farmer readers should take
advantage of tho unprecedented club-
bing offer we this year make, which
includes with this papor The Iowa
Homestead, its Special Farmers Insti-
tute editions, and The Poultry Farm
er, These three publications are the
best of their class and should be in
every farm homo. To them we add
for local, county and general news our
own papor and mako tho prico for tho
four for ono year$l.85. Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for so small an amount of
money. Tho papers named which
wo club with our own are well known
throughout the west and commend
themselves to the reader's favorable
attention upon mere montion. The
Homestoad is the great agricultural
and live Btock paper of the west. Tho
Poultry Farmer is the moBt practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in tho country, and the Special Farm-
ers' Institute editions are the most
praotloal publications for the promo-

tion of good farming ever published.
Take advantage of this groat offer.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globo Democrat both one year for
only 81.75.

Tho Advertiser and the Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81.50

J. W. SAPP
REAL ESTATE, LOAN

and Insurance Agent.
Collections made

Notary Public in office.
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Notico to Non -- Resident Defendant
To Florence Monition, noii-reslde- nt defend- -

not.
You nro hereby notified that on tho 20th

day of Juno. 1002, John M. Mcruh'-- n filed a
potltlon against you In tho dlntrlot court of
Nomulin county, Nebraska, tho object andpryor of which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you have wilfully
abandoned tho plalntlfT without uood oauoo
for tho torm or two years lust. pimt. You are
required (o answer this potltlon on or before
Monday 28th day of Jul v. 1902.

JOHN M. MEHSIION,
n. FltANK NEAL. Plaintiff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Purina Health Flour
MAKES

"BRA-IIS- T BREAD
Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo,
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FOR A PLEASANT DAY'S OUTING
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J, STEVENS ARM! TOOL CO.,
Uox Cbeop Kftllt, Mm,
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ISIMPLY EXPRESSED
If
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You aro -- i"'v' vu
Not, Toll Us.

After all, it's the simp-
lest things that hardest
to think out

Come to us

icra

are

want SUMMER
MEN, WOMEN,
GIRLS and we
your thought in
GOODS

when
GOODS for

BOYS or
will assist

SUMMER

A New Stock of Summer
Goods Just Received

Lawns from 4c to 25c a
yard

Embroidered Batiste 20c
a yard, worth 35c

Ladies' and Children's
Gauze Vests, 4c to 25c

Men's Boys' Straw
Hats, 5e to 81.50

JWl kinds of Summer Dry
Goods, Clohing, Shoes,
Hats, Groceries & CHiria.

AT LOWMAN'S
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you

and

OR
wtopp sir$i&it1lAMERICA'S

COURSE

REPUBLICAN
PAPER

t

Editorially fearless
Consistently Republican Always

News from all parts of the world. Well written, original stoiios.
Answers to queries all subjects Articles on Tlealtli, the Home, New
Books, and on Work About the Farm and Garden,

The WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
The Inter Ocean in meinbor of tho Associated Preen and also is the

only western nowspaper receiving tlie entire telegraphic news service of
tho New York Sun and special cable of the Now York World, bosides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents throughout the coun-
try. No pen can tell more fully why it is the best on earth.

52 twelve page papers 53 One dollar a year
Brimful of news from evertwhore und

jicrfcct feast of special viutter

Subseribit fo? The Advertiser und the Weekly Inter Ocean ont yar, both
W7crs for $1.50.
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KEEP IN TOUCH WITH

St. Louis and the Work of Preparation for the
Great World's Fair of 1903

Tho Great Xmvsimpcr
of the World

BY
Dally.

Sunday

On Year 8fl 00
iiiontiiH

J! montliH 50

SUBBOarBE A.1f ONICE ffOB.

The St. Louis

Dally.
Without Sunday

One Year $4 00
inoiitlirt 00
moutliB 00
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Tlio Groat Itouubllcnn
Taper of America

Globe-Democr- at

MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID

Includinu
Sunday
Edition

40 to 00 i'aKt'B

One Year S3 00
i monttifi 1 00

Tho uTwice-a-Week- " Issue of the Globe-Democr- at

at One Dollar a Year
Is tlio greatest uowtqmper ImiRiiiii of the ace, It U almost equal to a Dailv

tlie price of a Weekly. It Rivos tho latent telegraphic newfi from all the world
every Tuesday and Friday. Hh mtirket reports are complete and correct in
ovury detail, It has no equal ay a home and family journal, and ought to be at
i very fireside in Uim land.

Two prtpers every week,

Kilikt paces or more nvery Tuesday and Friday,
One Dollar for one year, Sample Copies Frep, Addi

THE GLUHE PHINTINQ CO,. St. Loula, Mo.
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